On post-mortem examination, the liver was found enormously enlarged. Its right lobe was occupied by a large abscess, bounded in front and behind by a thin wall of hepatic sub-
I
lately treated a case of liver abscess in the Nagpoor City Hospital ; and although the case itself presents no peculiarity in its symptoms, yet the singular failure in its treatment has put me in possession of some facts which, I daro say, may be utilized by the enquiring profession.
Muhammad Ali, aged 25 years, a Munshi, native of Hyderabad, but a resident of Raipoor, was admitted on the 29th October, 1867, with a swelling on the region of the liver. He stated that four months ago he had had fever of an intermittent nature, which continued irregularly for two or three months, when it was followed by a pain in the hepatic region. The existence of such a larcre superficial abscess, without a corresponding degree of inflammation sufficient to cause adhesion in the surrounding parts, is also an exceptional point.
As regards treatment, I may be allowed to remark that, when the liver is thus ineffectually punctured, the best treatment to follow is to retain the canula in situ and to plug it up ; for, should there be no adhesion in the surrounding parts, the blood from such a vascular organ will continue to flow into the peritoneal cavity unchecked, and will cause death, either primarily by internal hasmorrhnge, or secondarily by extensive peritonitis; whereas plugging the canula stops the bleeding effectually, and the irritation of the instrument excites adhesive inflammation around the puncture.
